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PINIONS OF THE 

IPRESS.-From the 
press of the whole 
coutntry we ha".ve re 

ceived little else than., 
kind words of encouragement; 
a and we here thank --the- editorial 

fraternity for their expressions of 
sympatlly.. . To them we owe much 

df the success of the Association,. 
and we trust they may see the good fruits 

thereof in the advancing intelligence 'of 
our people, and in the gradual dissemina 
tion of a love for Art among all classes. 

A few years of success like the past.will 
do much towards the accomplishment of. 
these purposes of the enterprise; and'we 
therefore ask.-for tlle press a continuance 
of its favors in the way of notices of the 

Association, and the work it is gradually 
effecting. We send this Journal to them 
all, not for exchange, but as a recognition 

of-their- many kindnesses'. ''As such we 

sincerely trust they will receive it. 
We cannot, of course, find- space even 

for a modicum of the notices given of the 
Association; and yet must afford a few 
from different sections, in justice to the 
ptess and to the-art -and literary taste, of 

their respective communities.:-- We there 
.fore quote: 

The formation of an Association 
which has for its object the encouragement 
of Art, should be hailed with pleasure by 
every one. who -desires' to see his country 
excel in whatever tends to civilize and, 
imaprove mankind. - There is a necessity 
for such an associatio,n which is not felt 

with regard to the encouragement of works 
of genius in most of the forms in which it 

exhibits"itself.' In'Literature, Invention, 
and in almost every form in which genius 
displays itself, the necessities of mankind 
secure its_'rekaid.. Buit in Painting and 
Sculpture, and that entire class known most 
generally as the Fine Arts, the reward of 
genius depends more on the taste and liber 
ality of.men, than'their necessities .To' e 

an.i.~ 
o 

provide means to reward the genius and 
talenut that. have been devoted to these 

,Arts, the Cosmopolitan, Art Association. 
has been formed. It- has been, so far, re 

markably successful, and the object of its 
formation has been adhered to with great 
fidelity. Its-plan- 'is decidedly' superior:to 
that of any other Art Union, from the fact, 
that every one gets the value of the money 

which he pays, while he makes a slight 

contribution to sustain those Arts wlhich 
have, from remotest-ages, embellished ana 
adorned civilizod-life.- Taterloo Observer. 

This institution, as its name lmplies, has 
a much wider scope than the other Art-, 

Unions which preceded it, and is niot 'only 
designed to encourage -and popula'ize the 
Fine Arts, but to disseminate the most 
wholesome -literature throughout the coun 
triy. It .is conducted on the.. most 'liberal 
principles, and managed with the strictest 
integrity and -impartiality. It 'was the 
Cosmopolitan- Art Association that last 
year distributed amongst its members the 
world-renowned Powers';Greek Slave, and 
several 11undred statues and paintings, the 
former of which was drawn by a lady in 

an adjoining county, This year the distribu 
tions"will be even more valuable than la.st. 

-Pittsburgh Price Current. 

"THE COSMOPOLITAN." We desire to 
call the' especial attention of- this commu 
nty, and particularly the reading. cqm 
munity, to.the, above named Association. 
All that is necessary for us to do is. to as 

sure the'reader thatthe' 'establishmenht is 
no catch-penny;humbug, but is fixed upon 
a worthy, honorable, and permanent basis, 
and has the .confidence and co-operation 
of all our lear?ned and public-spirited men. 
.You can see for yourselves, that if yoU 

want a magazine for your next year's' 
reading -you- should. get it through this 

Association; you get it at the lowest plice, 
and besides that, you stand a chance to 
di:aw a fine Painting. And in addition to 
all this,- you will discover that you, spend 
your money in such a manner that it 
brings thousandssof dollars worth of art 
and beauty into the country'for general;' 
distribution, without one- dollar; more be 
ing spent than if you -go to the publishers 
directly for your -periodicals.- Vincennes 
Patriot. 

With such conditions, remembering-the 
tens of thousands of magazines now taken 
at the full price the' orders through the, 
Association should- tax the best energies ~~~~~~. . . . . . . . . .............. ............ 

-of a dozen clerks to enter the names, and 
half a dozen others to -invest the su'rplus 
for the benefit of the members.-St. Lous 

Democrat. 

Its complete success, and complete sat 
isfa;ction given last year, have 'raised it 
high in the estimation of many.who were 
inclined- to say-"humbug."-Vincennes 
(mnd.) Courant. . - : 

We have been thus particular in setting 
forth the 'plan of the enterprise, because 

we believe it to be a good -one and.(ine 

which will have. the effect tb dis4mi-nate 
moreiiteratiire thiroughouE' tte haindThan 
any other. Morei" yaller covered" books 
will be driven o'ut in one year by the 
'wholesome magazihi's 'whibh '&il1 thus get 
an increased circulation, than in half a 
dozen years,without some enterp,ri, like 
hs. G- en .-Bay ocam l 1 

It is a truly ingenious method of ad 
vancing the diffusion of the Fine Arts 
among,the .people in genera an4 isiem- , 
*nently worthy of,their countenanie --and 
patronage, parth,ularvy as. in ,doinggso,tIy 
individually incur no risk -of loss, but I 

numbers'of them art 
vastl? the gainers, 

and all are-- Uenefited'by it. The Associ 
ation have received the hearty approba 
tion and encouragement of the most dis 
tinguishedc artists and ,riters in1the. pnion. 
-Zanesville (O.) Times. 

This institution is organized on a new 
and original plan, and is in the hands of 
responsible men; and the success which 
has -crowned, its -opettbn is proof of the 

universalsatisfaction it has given, and the 
popularity it has already attained.-Bad 
ger State (Portage, Me.) 

- fThe Ass ciation'hks &secui.ed the sympa 
thy and-suippo"rt of-thVbes4t minds in the 
counttry, and its mnke-mert has`'been 
such as to: secure the d 

men. We heartily commend the enter 
prise to public -favor.-Alle an (Mich.) 
I?.eviw.. $'-? . 

It. is, an' institution established for the 
encouragement of American Art and Lit 
erature; founded upon such a sound basis, 
and-conducted-in- o just- anner as to 
be well calculated to-receive public con 
fidence and patronage, and to accomplish 
its worthy purpose. - Savannah (Ga.) 
efournal of Commerce. 

And like notices from the-leadiig jotir 
nals of-,-Boston, New- York-, Philadelpbia, 
Cincinnati, &-qc.' &c.,- cotild be -qiYoted, did 
room offe. 'It is;t6obe 'oiibted' if any in 
stitution in Americaw exer had better en 
;couragemnent -frdmvtle hpiress. The Asso 
ciation can but prosper wlth such incen 
tives. God bless you all, gentlemen, for 
-your consideration. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! -l 
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